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COM ED~ EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Beverley East 
Ccmlribulor 

.. Your CrtJWIJ lull' bt~n paid for- all 
you huvt m~ln J., """"it." 

-James Bald won 

TIIS IS <>n< ol my fa,'OUri~e quoutoon< 
have u<ed it <everal times over the 

J>3.'t five )Car>, both on this wlumn 
and al 'peakong engagements. Wh)? 
Becau~e we have all come through an 
.mcrcdoble JOUrney. 

Our hi;IOry, our legacy, tell u< we nrc n 
• people of grcatne". So we must conunue 
. to follow the p:uh that h3S already been 
pav<;<f for u' We must celebrate each day 

:wdlt pnde I'm not sure why Februa.ry,the 
'bOrtc>t month on the year. was chosen for 

:Black Bostory \1onth, but I celebrate u 
'will> great JOY and pride. 
; J.;a,t February on thos column .I h<>nouml 
~our remarkable ondo\llduals: Madam C J 
·W:Ilker. Pnul Ro«>OO,ourown Marcu. 
Omvey and Mary Seaoole. They aU had 

·anw.ing coree,.,.. 
LG.'t ycnr, we seemed to have lost so many 

8J1>0\ people both 111 horne and abroad 
I qncc had a fear of dyong becaU>c I >111l 

'had "' much to do on e3rtb before I am calk.~ 
UJ'SWI'. 8ul rtttnd). that fear bas dl>">hed 
and lam COOltooud"•th the notion oftbe 
company I """kl be m when I am tbert I 
: c:ou1d have deep doak>gue with Mak>olm X 
; Or Marton unber King. Marcus Gntvey. 
•Sieve Biko and Buey P. Newton. I could 
:rock woth Bob Mnrley ond Pe~erTosh, 
:anemp«to <mg ballads with Luther Vandl\l'o\ 
and CUm> Mayfield, <hate stories with Z<>ro 
'leal HuNon. lkbe MOOte Ounpbell and 
Octoovoa Butler. Ha,·e a JOke or two with 

C'harle< H) ott and Mo" Lou. And "<'re•m 
loud otthetop of my l11ngs •1•m blnok ul\d 
I'm proud."- with the godhtther of""'' -
James Bmwn, who fXISSCd away on 
Chn,tnlll\ Day. 

Many of u.s (especially our young one>) 

t.1ke tor guaranJetd tbe path"< tread every 
da) We jwnp in our air«ltldotooned car<. 
compl;un about the troflk on the""> to 
woo\, oomplaill about tbe JObs "• have. we 
d<"'' get enough pay."" don'tlok< ourho"· 
"· how we :ue not appre<:oated r,,. the work 
we do. 

COMPLAINTS 
1'11< htany ofc.>mplninl:o "endk" Dot•' 

block your blessings There w:.- • tome w oor 
h1<Wty when"" didnlgct prud ond worked 
hanler. Our 3JlCCStOr$ worked long, antuou... 
hour. in Un"""lary conWIJOR> With no lU' 

<>lodJIMlmng. no cat<. nocellphoo<:.,, no<>n< 
Ill pump tbeor g.lS. not a cbance Ill '"ice tbeor 
optntOn~ Of tbe.ir worth. 

Thc>e days we can whone 3boo.U everythong 
wolhoul C\'el goYUl$ thanks to liM>'< who came 
befon: us. making our joun>cy much 
Cll<icr. When you don't t1o well in ~hoot or on 
Y••or Job )Otl are dl<hooounn~ dx»e who 
•·••>e befor<: you. those who ""'nticed theor 
'""' r ... "' 10 have a beltet one So thonk 
twk.~ the next time )'OU want to \oh1rk ott work 
and not 'how up on ci;o:,, 

Our L<land ;, full of "'I kmds ot n~:~pu r ICCilt 
~-.~res. Ch3rles Hyatt"~ {ll~tot JiU'JWC3\ 
Jineo.t trta<Ures.l fir<t met Mr. liyan "h<n I 
had the dL\tUICI pleasun: and hooour to mter· 
'oew him on my radio show. l.h1ng lrue .I 
wn' beside myself with excitement lie told 
me durintt this interview th~t he m:ode a pol no 
10 lenrn one thing new e\'<!1} day. before 
lunch tome. Man) of us ha•-e been fonun:•te 
enough 10 be r:n\ed on the incredoble wit or 

Charles Hyatt tells the audience 
about his father's ram, during 
'Tellabration 2005', at the Montego 
Bay Community College, Sl James. 

Otarles H)·an hpot:ially 31 his annual 
pant01n>n1e' attl1e Ward Theaue. 

r beheveevcn w~n he was 
trying to be seriou~ he wa~ -.1de-slitching 
funny- but with n humility that some of our 
young people could Jc.un from. Charles 
Hyalt, in my humble opimon. was and will 
always be the kong of comedy" ho wO<e 

rn3Jl)"Q0Wih 

A ren"'""'"'""' man wolh man)· taleots. he 
wu an act<>r. auohct. b<oodca<tet.lhe:uric:al 
ditee1or and &X>n>CdiM «traotd•D>ite. He had 

an anl32Jn~ "''"''" ond became a culrural 
amba..._<;aek,. f(l( JnmaKa. 

He fir<t bec:on"' n well· known per:<iQI>aloty 
on RJR in I'OI>l>Y Show.and la1er became the 
cnrly morning onan when JBC fi<St went on 
the air. It was nt JBC that he creatod and per· 
formed the hl\tonc comedy rodoo sbow Here 
Comes Cbarlt) 

In 1959 he was nwruded 'Actor of the Yw' 
for the fir.>t of many in his ponrnyal on Bnny 
Reckord's Miss Unusual. 31ld was awarded a 
!~<:holar<hip to further his srudie> in drun•1 
after doing yeoman worlc in 14 pantocno,.,.; -
none consecutive years .. the 'Dame'. Mr. 
Hyatt left for Englaod "1th a Bnu.h Council 
l>ur!ary to srudy 11 the 1'hc:lae Royal on 
Wond>or on 1960. 

H" SOJOurn m England lasted 14 years,dut· 
mg which time he excelled in radiO, television 
filn~.> and stage. tncluding thew.,.. End 
Whole In England be petfom>Cd in seven~ 
play< wrinen by blac~. such as The Wind or 
Change Crown Court and In the lltautiful 
Caribbean • 

Mr.llyan made his film debut m A HW! 
Wind lnJamaka(196S)suningAnthony 
QwM and James COOum He appe.ote<1 on 
Club Paradio;e ( 1986) stamng Robtn 
Wdlwns. The Mighty Quinn {1989) wolh 
~zel Wa.'lhongton. and my pet!OilOl 
favoun~e was tbe 1993 blockbu.ler Cool 
Runlllnj!S. which I have seeo mor< time> lhan 
I care to menlion. Other movies were Milk & 
Boney, 1995, Club l'nrlldise, 1986. nu.,h 
Baby, 1970.In tbe U.K .. Cross !'lot and 
Lo•-e Thy Neighbour. 

In 1989 he published When Me _,a 
Boy, a compilalion of short storocs on hL< 
bfe a:. • cluld growing up in Klllj!'1on Th1> 
column can1101 do Mr. Hyan• career tbe b\IC 
jU\Uee II ~roes.. 

While liVIng in Enpanct. Mr. B)'lla kep«on 
do<e touch with bis tOOlS and wa• a J109UIIV 
cabnret Act among the West lnd1W and 
Afrocans. He made twO oomcdy U>,;. Kiss ml 
Neck :md KJ...,; Ml Neck,Ag;oln. 

On hls return to Jamaica 111 1974 ntthe 
""'UC-.t of the JBC and his que\1 for the sun, 
Mr Hyan rerumcd to his fiN love broad· 
casung. He hooo'tcd the Stmday aftemooo 

music radio programme Sunday Souwnirs 
and became head ot tbe J>epartn>ent of 
Dnoma, which wn.• the fiN to putlhe Schools 
Drama Festival on TV. 

He wrote. produced and do~ three full
length play for JBC ROOoo, J<m'> Christ 
them kill Son Son, Santa f'ari and Curt) 
Locks aod the ~en OJ• He :ll«>con· 
ce.•'Od. produad and dorttted the r«:ord
~ radio >erial The Fonunes of 
Floralee, <honl>· f<~lo"ed b) Sist..- Aogella. 

His fi~ stage appearance back in Jamaica 
was Th·o's A Crowd, Ill the Pegasus· 'Way 
Out'Theaue. lle ln1er wenl ontodinx:t 3 
number of plays nnd lldnh review<. 

He was invited to Torontn n:. 3 guest dire<:· 
!Of of !be pcrfooncr in tllc product lOll of 
Tr<:vor Rhone's Smlk Ornns:e. Ill tbe La 
Pl:rza theatre. 

The ·way Ota''lliCl<~r<: wa.too;eeO!arles 
.o1. his aawg be'il "hen he retUrned on Trevor 
Rhooe'sd3»oc Old 5101) n..,.,, and later as 
'Jim' in Two Can Pia) by the same author. 
whidJ was filmed by Kennocky TV and 
viewed in the United Statt>. 

Outstandintt playwright< \\och a. Besil 
Dawkins and I..<>UL\ Mnrriott's have written 
plays for Mr Byau ll«lwnrd ond 
Champagne ond Sky J uke, for which he 
"''Oil awards a.Act(l(ofthe Y=. 

Amoog Ius many "'-"<>lades. Mr. H)'3lt 
received the Sd\<r ~1u>gta'e Medal. a 
Cauenary \1edal fmm tbe ln<toruteof 
Jamaica. and bas hid tbe :'l:atoonal Order of 
Distinction owatded to hom for his contribu
tion to theatre and "'""'' on Jamaoca. or his 
Jll3ny children hl\ daughter, who gOC!i by the 
name M'ochael Hyau, wa• the only one to 
follow him in Ius foohi<P'· 

Hail to the 'king of cQI11edy' He will be 
grcady missed 

The Gleaner, February 4, 2007 
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